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Oshkosh Truck Corpora_on t!

_. _ Box 2566 Oshkosh, WIs. 54903 U.S,A. Phons 414 235.9150 T_-EX 910.2661060 !

April 23, 1981

Director, Standards and Regulations Div.
ATT.: 0NAC Docket SI-02 C_ledium and Heavy Trucks 9
ANR-490 !

U.S, Environment.-i Protection Agency
Washington, D.C. '20460

Deal" Sir:
I

This letter is being submitted in response to the request
for comments regarding regulations governing 80 versus S3db
noise standards. Th_ following informs=ion is provided in supper=
of the position heil_E established by Oshkosh Truck Corporation.

Bein_ ........ • ......... , ._ 1"_

_requiroman=,. has above those st_-_:ted to
fmposed complications

• _ar_or manuzac_urers. _hi_ i_ d_ _o _h_ £o_ow_ng:_ ___ O

I. 0_hkosh does not produce vehicles for _tock purposes.
_ohicles are produced upon receipt o£ _.rm customer ]/"_ _, !

_rders], resulting in d_lays in customer deliver_'es and/_/ _,_
[a very ahrevi'ated number o£ vehicles available for %/

 rodumtiontesting. '
2. ]Vohlcles purehasod from Oshkosh tend to be highly special- .

_Ized. With the wide range of diversified products built \
to customer speciflcatlons_ pre-productlon testing
opportunities are minimal slid pr.oduction verificatioq._

_ing is high_ \

_. _ein_ a small scale manufacturer, Oshkosh relies %
_eavily on its suppliers for information as well. as £o_ t /

_' _a_rlals which meat the regulatlofis. With a llmited_
• amount of manpower resources, Oshkosh frequently finds % [

.itself limited on _hat it can and cannot commit to a _- .

_%il_9an require. Oshkosh tO forego sales.
: ......... 4. [:0shkosh's volumn of vehicles 0£ any given 9onfiguratlon \ _--

is l_mlted, th_eby the cost impact of addlt_enal sound \ ___
:i, :::::? related items are. more'expenslve than those oT compete'

_ion_ .
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O"
   oura.ostbo:opti. odo+do. _rt the planned re-'ulation of 80dh('_To sub-

tantiate mts pos_on, zt offers the followin_ reasoning.

The U.S. Trucki_p, rndust_t based on th_nditlon o_ the
_-e_n-_v _s in a seve--ly _e_e_fl _-_J'Many of the product
lines produced at Oshkosh telZ on domest-l'_sales volume eomdn_
from commercial applications. Most noticably are products direct-
ly related to the use o_ mixers and'sno_Iows. |_Ithconstruction
and new h_uslnE stares at a near s_hndstill, the sale of re-
lated chassis for this marker place are far b_Io_ normal. It
is not _.ntieipated that this'industry will return to a healthy
condition _ntil the economy stabilizes or takes an upward trend.
Wen then,'mlxe_ sales have historically lagged that trend by
several mon:hs while industry establishes its needs. For other
vehicles such as snowplows, a depressed economy means lower tax
revenues. This results in a shortage 0£ funds available for the
purchase of snow removal equipment, in almost all eases, purchasers
0£ new equipment de_er any buying, purchase smaller units, or re-
pair and replace only on a demand basis.

-Will certainly _o11_w- _nwev_v. reeove_ of the market wi_h

_he cos_ of new _ .,m_e_._on hardwa_ Rdded w_ _"' _etez'Ten'e. to a return to" _o_nl _oT truck manufacturers.

"_:n_pre-production testln_,are hetn_ curtailed. -Addin_ these
CO_ S back will ,.c_ ft+l a _e_._n_ tO overall reeoveT_ torcim_

As of today_ many o£ thI elements needed to meet the planned
_Or_b req_iTemen_ .q_-e11_ vel- _n_ql. A substantial nu_oer -
Of _ardwmre s_ e 4._,,_4_ mn_*_Tt/Ters Of en_x_es]-

-muzzlers, and air cleeners n_e-_ fully aware of what is

0_00 nn_ _4_O.Of_ net _It tO meet the current

The additional dolla_ e:_end_tu_-_ tq meet the eudh
reou_vem_._ .+e r,e,.i._r, <-.-, +,,,, _szh._._t_all%. _TeareT _._

The absn_,,e_ v.l._ of t_g noise reduction pro$%'amin reducln_
nois_ mn .,,_ -_e .-d other environme_ts_ eeyona curren_ _/

Truck_ _,,_-_-_ a_ the current level 83dbCA) are substantially
quieter then they were severe± _ear_ _u. _,............. a_

0
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of _,_¢ _ tre_=_r_ci_e versus an 8_db_A_ o_ S0dbCA) limit
should be _ssessod_);_e _ully question the ionic 0£ reducing

_se -SSdb. l#ch _Qn_i_er_on _in_ given
_o _h_ _nV_nnm_._ and ope_sting conditions that _h_se vehicles
operate in, _seems _ha_ the sa_ura=ion _oin_ has aAre_d> -

....-_._.,--._u<_._/_)To _on_nue _o reauce noise"levels whiAe uae_e
_'±_ehiclesmUS_-_6_rn_e along side o_ cranes, bulldozers_ e_.,'
ivhich have_1_isubs_an_ialAY _rea_e_ .ni_ ;-_c_s.e_m,._,..ZA._e

_'_'.!_n all real%_y, _hen is _he ultimate reached?_

Sincerely,

OSHKOSI;--TRUCKCORPORATION

.. ., ¢.. ., .

Ronal_1: _, Gehrke
•Managor - _n_ineering A_minis_ration
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